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PREP CLASS APPLICATION

REGISTRATION:

First Name ____________________________________________________________________

Last Name ____________________________________________________________________

Email __________________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

City _________________________________________ State __________  Zip ____________

Cell Phone _____________________________________________________________________

What talent will you be performing for audition?  

(      ) Skating           (       ) Dancing          (       ) Both 

What prep classes will you be attending?

(      ) Wednesday, July 6  |  7:30 - 10 PM                      (      ) Monday, July 11  |  7:30 - 10 PM

(      ) Wednesday, July 13  |  7:30 - 10 PM                    (      ) Monday, July 18  |  7 - 9:45 PM

PAYMENT:

        #of classes                             fee per class                                 TOTAL

Cash or check ONLY. Make checks payable to Dallas Stars Hockey Club. You will 
receive a confirmation email once we receive the payment. Mail this form with 
payment (cash or check) to:

Dallas Stars Hockey Club
Attn: Ice Girls Prep Classes
2601 Avenue of the Stars
Frisco, Texas 75034

If you are aspiring to be a Dallas Stars Ice Girl, prep classes will get you ready for auditions! 
Ice Girl prep classes are unique because you skate and dance. This combination will give you 
an edge on the audition process.

WHAT TO EXPECT:
- 1.5 hours of dance instruction (includes 

stretching, warm-up, and stylized combination 

similar to the audition routine)

- 1 hour of ice skating instruction (includes warm-

up, skating drills, tool work, and proper on-ice 

technique)

- different dance routines and skating drills will 

be taught each class

- see appropriate audition attire, hair & make-up

PREP CLASSES:
Registration begins 20 minutes before each 

class, all prep classes are held at the Dr Pepper 

Starcenter in McKinney (6993 Stars Avenue, 

McKinney, Texas 75070). Cost per individual prep 

class is $35. Walk-ups are welcome until the 

class is full. Advance payment reserves your spot 

in the class. All prep classes are non-refundable. 

Prep class dates and times are as follows:

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6  |   7:30 - 10 PM

MONDAY, JULY 11  |   7:30 - 10 PM

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13  |  7:30 - 10 PM

MONDAY, JULY 18  |   7 - 9 :45 PM

ATTIRE:
TOP: half top (dance or athletic)

BOTTOMS: pants and shorts (dance or yoga, with 

flesh-colored tights or pantyhose)

DANCE SHOES: dance sneakers or jazz

HOCKEY SKATES: if you own them 

WHAT TO BRING: jacket/fleece, tall socks, water

X =$35


